


, . There is a Butterball@ turkey to fit your lifestyle and the occasion - no

i matter how large or how small, whether it's a picnic or a formal dinner.

hl, Butterball Young Turkey, is specially bred and fed to be broad breasted with juicy, tender white

ryffi ,;',',Hi[Xf *f"lff B,lfr ';#.'J,f ff Ji#f ffi lflfy'"'nandbastingrtisAmerica's

Buttcrball llesh Young Turkey is pure Butterball, and never frozen. This all-natural turkey is the
perfect choice when you prefer a fresh turkey or don't have the time to thaw. Available in sizes from
10 to 22 pounds, it's a family-pleaser year tound.

L'il Butterball Young Turkey, available fresh or frozen, is a smaller-sized turkey, weighs 4 to 9
pounds and was rated the #l brand of turkep by Oonsuneer Reprts,October 1987. It is the perfect
choice for a smaller household, or for microwave cooking and barbecuing.
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l@. Butterball Boneless Young Turkey, available fresh or frozen, is naturally proportioned with breast

@ and thigh meat, perfect foia weekiay meal or for sandwichei. It weighs aipr'oximately 3 pounds.

Some turkey lovers can't get enough of the white meat. Butterball Boneless Brrast ofYoung
Turkey, available fresh or frozen, is juicy white meat, comes ready-to-roast and easy-to-slice.
It weighs approximatelyB pounds.

Butterball Breast ofYoung Turkey, available fresh or frozen, is a closely-trimmed entire breast of
young turkey with keel bone and ribs that carves up picture-perfect everytime. Available in sizes

from 3 to 9 pounds, it is perfect for a Sunday supper or holiday buffet.

All Butterball turkep are USDA Grade A whole turkep and have most leg tendons removed for
carving ease. Whole turkep also include Butterball's exclusive Turkey Lifter" which makes handling
easier. Legs are tucked to eliminate trussing and special plastic bags make removal of neck and
giblets easier. All products, except the fresh or ftozen Butterball young whole turkey, come with an
8-ounce gravy packet, and each Butterball comes with a preparation and recipe folder . . . making
anytime turkey time . . . After All, it's Butterball@!

cl988,Swn-Echich,lnc.,TheButterbalTurkeyTalk-Lhe BUTIERBALL6isaregistrredtBdemukofSwift-F*kich,tnc.
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Here, at your fingertips, is a complete guide to preparing
Butterball turkep. Directions for roasting, microwaving
and barbecuing a turkey are included for easy reference.

HOWTO THAW
There are two recommended methods for thawing frozen Butterball turkep.
For the refrigerator method, place the turkey in an unopened wrapper on a
tray in the refrigerator. For the cold water method, place the turkey in an

unopened wrapper in cold water. Change water frequently. Each Butterball
turkey comes with a preparation and recipe folder with specific thawhg
directions. D0 NOT TITAWAT R00M TEMPERATURE. D0 NOT mAW THE
BIITIERBALT STI]TTED TTIRKEY.

THAWINGCHABT

3 to 4 hours

4 to 6 hours

6 to t hours

9 to ll hours

11 to 12 hours

4 to 8 hours

3 to 5 hours

3 to 5 hours

OPENPAN
ROASTING
h{eftedMelhd

1. Thaw turkey in refrigerator or
cold water. When ready to coolq
remove wrapper.

2. Remove neckfrom bodycavity
and giblets from neck cavit),;
refrigerate. Rinse turkey and
drain well.

3. Stufl neck and bodycavities
lightly, if desired. Tumwings
back to hold neck skin in place.

Ifuntucked, return legs to
tucked position. No trussing
is necessary.

4. Placeturkey, breast sideup, on
flat rack in open pan, about 2
inches deep. A handy Tlrkey
Lifter" is packed with each
Butterball turkey.

5. Insert meat thermometerdeep
into thickest part ofthighnext
to body, not touching bone.

6. Brush skin with oil to prevent
skin from dryin8. F'urther
basting is unnec€ssary.

7. Roast at 325T. When skinis
golden brown, shield breast
loosely with lightweight foil
to prevent overbrowning.

8. Check for doneness. Internal
thigh temperature should be
180 to 185T; center ofstuffng,
160 to 165T. Thigh and
drumstick neat should feelsoft
When thigh is pierced, juices

should be clear, not pink
9. L€t turkey stand 15 to20

minutes for easier carving.

Butterball
Turkey

Refrigerator
Method

ColdWater
Method

Lll Butterball
Whole Turkey

9 to 12 pounds

l2 to 16 pounds

16 to 20 pounds

20 to 24 pounds

Breast of Turkey

Boneless Breast of Turkey

Boneless Turkey

Itl to 2 dap

l'l to 2 dap
2 to 3 days

3 to 4 days

3to4dap
Ito2dap

I 16 to 2 da)4s

lll to 2 dap



Turkey On the
Barbecue

Chartoal Covered Kettle Grill

Directions: For a 22-inch
grill, use 25 to 30 briquettes
on each lengthwise side of
drip pan. Drip pan should be
larger than turkey. Burn coals
to gray ash, about 30 minutes.
Place rack in grill with
handles over coals. Insert
meat thermometer deep into
turkey thigh next to body, not
touching bone. Brush skin
with oil. Place turkey on top
rack over drip pan. Cover.
Leave vents open. Add 5 to 8
briquettes to each side every
hour to maintain 325"F. Cook
to 180 to 185"F in thigh. A
12-pound unstuffed turkey
will take about 3 hours.
Notc: Cook bone-in breast
to 170"F in thickest part
of breast. Cook boneless
breast/turkey to 170 to
l75T in center of roast.

MICROWAVE DIBECTIONS
Cooking turkey in the microwave oven takes less time but requires more
attention than other cooking methods. These methods were developed to
ensure an even coolq safe final temperatures and tender, juicy turkey.

Boneless Bneast ofTurkeyand Boneless T[rkey
l. Thaw turkey in refrigerator or cold water. When ready to cook, remove

outer netting and wrapper. Leave string netting on roast.
2. Place thawed turkey (40T) on rack in microwave-safe dish. For Boneless

Turkey, place dark meat up.

3. Microwave at 30% power (Defrost) for 24 to 26 minutes per pound (net
weighQ. Divide total cooking time into four equal intervals. After each

interval, rotate turkey l/4 turn, remove and discard drippings. After
second interval, turn turkey over.

4. At end of coolq microwave meat thermometer inserted into center of roast
should read 170"F for Boneless Breast and 175"F for Boneless Turkey.

5. Wrap cooked turkey in foil and let stand l0 to l5 minutes before removing
netting and slicing turkey.

Breast of Turkey (Bonein)
1. Thaw turkey in refrigerator or cold water.
2. Make Browning Sauce: Blend together U2 stick(ll4 cup) melted butter,

1/4 teaspoon paprika and l/8 teaspoon browning and seasoning sauce.

3. Place thawed turkey (40"F), skin side down, in microwave-safe dish. Brush
sides ofturkey with Browning Sauce.

4. Cook for 14 to 16 minutes per pound (net weight minus 8-ounce gravy
packet, if present). Divide total time into three equal intervals.

5. Microwave at High (100% power) for first interval. Bemove and discard
drippings. Place turkeyon side. Brush with Browning Sauce.

6. Microwave at Medium (50% power) for second interval. Remove and
discard drippings. Place turkey on other side. Brush with Browning Sauce.

7. Microwave at Medium (50% power) for third interval.
8. At end of coo\ microwave meat thermometer inserted deep into thickest

part of breast, not touching bone, should be 170T. Cook longer
if necessary.

9. Cover cooked turkeywith foil. l,et stand 15 minutes for easier carving.
Note: The microwave methods in this booklet were developed using 625 to

700 watt microwave ovens. Since ovens vary, it may be necessary to
adjust times.



Stufied or Unstufied thrtey
Approximate Cook Time in 625 to ?ffi watt Microwave Ovens

WEIGET

TIMES 9lb.8lb.7lb.6lb.5lb.4lb. l0lb. ll lb. 12 lb.

I
,

3

4

5

6

Brcast doum at High (1(X)% power)

8min. 10 min. 12 min. 14 min.

8min. 10 min. l2 min. 14 min.

Breast up at Medium (60% power)

8min. l0 min. 12 min. 14 min.

8min. l0 min. 12 min. 14 min.

8min. l0 min. 12 min. 14 min.
8min. l0 min. 12 min. 14 min.

16 min. 18 min. 20 min.

16 min. 18 min. 20 min.

16 min. l8 min. 20 min.

16 min. l8 min. 20 min.
16 min. 18 min. 20 min.

16 min. l8 min. 20 min.

22 min. 24 min.
22 min. 24 min.

22 min. 24 min.
22 min. 24 min.
22 min. 24 min.

22 min. 24 min.

Total
CookTime

48 min. I hr. I hr. I hr. I hr. I hr. 2 hrs.

12 min. 24 min. 36 min. 48 min.

2 hrs. 2 hrs.

12 min. 24 min,

To Prepare:
l. Thaw turkey in refrigerator as directed, Follow steps 2 and 3 in the open-pan roasting instructions on p' l. If

stuffed, cover stuffingwith plastic wrap to hold stuffurg in place.

2. Make Browning Sauce Blend together l/2 stick (l/4 cup) melted butter, l/4 teaspoon paprika aad l/8 teaspoon

browning and seasoning sauce.

To Cook:
l. Place thawed turkey (40"F), breast down, in microwave-safe dish, If turkey tips, level with microwave-safe item.

Brush back of turkeywith I tablespoon Browning Sauce.

2. See microwave cook schedule for cooking time. Use cook schedule closest to weight of turkey. (Weight equals net

weight minus 8-ounce graw packet.) Note: Do not allow turkey to stand between cooking times.

3. Microwave at High (100% power) for Time l. Rotate turkey 1/2 turn. Microwave for Time 2. Bemove and

discard drippings.
4, Turn turkey, breast up. If stuffed, remove plastic wrap. Brush with Browning Sauce. kvel if turkey tips.

5. Microwave at Medium (50% power) for Times 3, 4 and 5. At end of each Time, rotate turkey l/4 turn, remove

and discard drippings; brush turkey with Browning Sauce. If overbrowning occurs, shield with small pieces of foil.

6. After Time 5, checkfor doneness. A meat thermometer inserted deep into thickest part of thiSh (not touching

bone) should be 180" to 185"F. fire temperature deep in thickest part of breast (not touching bone) should be

l?0T; in center of stuffing 160' to 165"F. If all these temperatures have not been reached, cook for Time 6.

Recheck temperatures; cook longer if neeessary.

7. Cover cooked turkeywith foil. Let stand 15 minutes for easier carving.



t is a well-known turkey fact that Benjamin
Franklin pushed long and hard to make the
turkey the national bird. While he did not succeed

in Congress, the turkey did become America's bird
of choice.

Whether you grew up in the North, South, East, West
or anywhere in between, chances are you grew up
having turkey on your table for Thanksgiving. Today,
the turkey is still there for Thanksgiving but, more
than likely, also appears on your table for weekday
family meals, as a lunchbox staple and for
backyard barbecues.

The following recipes are American classics that are
just as appropriate for today's lifestyle as they were
years ago in Grandma's kitchen. Some are old stand-
bys and others you will welcome back to the family
dinner table. Many of the traditional recipes have been
updated or adapted for turkey to
help you enjoy traditional tastes
and premium
Butterball qualrty
on Thanlagiving
and throughout
thevear' 
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T'ltp Bufrerball Tlil*eu
Talk-Line" woscreated
in 1981 tn hplp cooks

nalianwide pr epare thet r
ttrkzys with eose. DurirW
tlw months of Nooember
andDecember,44
spwiallA-trai,ned,
hompeoonaruists and,
nutritinni,sts are
aauilabl,e ta ansluer
anE ondallhnlwy
preparation qnstims -
thn com,man and,thn
'u,r1,@mfiwn. h, if gau
haw ong qunslinnson
htwtnbuy,thnw, stuff
wkond,connywr
hakdnA bird,qr lunn
questions unnutritimt
ond,Jmd,safetu . . . call
thc BufrerballTur*eA
Talk-LineJortlw
arwwers!

TOLL.FREE
1-800-ffi8-4848



t'bt frontleOuen@/
Turkey Spoon Bread

2 cups finely chopped cooked
Butterball turkey

3 cups mi\ dMded
I cup yellow cornmeal
1/4 cup butter or margarine
I tablespoon sugar
1-l /2 teaspoons baking powder

U 4 teupoon wnh salt and ground
red pepper

I cup whole kernel corn, fresh or
frozen, thawed and drained well

l/2 cup finely chopped green onions
4 egs, separated
Red pepper relish or salsa, optional

2 tablespoons cornstarch
l/2 cup sour cream
1 tablespoon chopped pimiento
I teaspoon lemonjuice
Dash coarsely ground black pepper

Itrad:it;ional Sputn Brmd.
is asi,m.pln,rinhond,
ilense wm bread thnt
mustbe senxd,witha
spwn. Hotfranthnatnn,
sofi, in tlw insidn witha
goklen oom,-mcal ottst,
i,t is a fawri.te Amsrinon
sidp dish,heor@ enoWh
tn sen)e a,$ aoom,pletnmml.

Preheat oven to 325T. Combine 2-ll4 cups ofthe milk and cornmeal in
3-quart saucepan. Coo\ stirring constantly over medium heat,8 to l0
minutes. Reduce heat to low. Stir in the remaining 3/4 cup milk, butter, sugar,
baking powder, salt and red pepper. Cook and stir about 2 minutes. Remove
from heat. Fold in turkey, corn and green onions; set aside. Beat eggwhites to
stiff peaks in medium bowl. In another medium bowl, beat egg yolla until
thick and lemon-colored. Stir I cup ofthe hot turkey mixture into beaten
yolks, then combine with rest of turkey mixture in saucepan. Gently fold egg

whites into turkey mixture in saucepan. Turn into well-geased 2-quart souffle
dish or casserole. Bake I to 1-ll4 hours. Serve with roasted red pepper reIsh
if desired. Makes 6 servings.

TakAbuttTurke/
Turkey with Creamy Celery Sauce
The syring-freshJlmnrsinthis d.ish gitn ahintof thc seasontD wrna.

3-pound Butterball Boneless Breast
of Turkey or Boneless Turkey

I cup diced celery
l/4 cup chopped onion
I tablespoon butter or margarine
I can (13-3/4 ounces) chicken broth

Boast or grill turkey according to package directions. Wrap cooked turkey
in foil and let stand l0 to 15 minutes. Meanwhile, saute celery and onion in
butter in medium saucepan over medium heat until crisp-tender, about 5
minutes. Combine broth and cornstarch in smallbowl; add to vegetables.
Cook and stir over medium-high heat until thickened. Stir small amount
of thickened broth into sour cream, then combine with rest of sauce. Add
pimiento, lemon juice and pepper. Heat gently; do not boil Bemove netting
from turkey. Slice turkeyand serve with CreamyCelery Sauce. Makes 8

servings (2 cups sauce).



"Of soup andlmn,tlu
firstis best "
SPANISH PROWRB

Othertldngs to wamt
yourhearh autumn
leaves. . . fresh-popped
popcorn, the fust frost
. . . touch football, home

movies...warmapple
pie, a new kitten . .. a
crackling fire, a country
fair...achild'sfust
step, Thanksgiving Day
parades. . . snuggling
beneath ablanket.. .

a roasting Butterball
turkey.

Warms t/otr Heart!
Turkey Frame Soup

Boasted Butterball turkey carcass I bay leaf
3 ribs celery, cut into quarters I tablespoon salt
I carrot, cut into quarters l0 black peppercorns
I onion, cut into quarters l/8 teaspoon paprika
2 cloves garlic, cut into halves 10 cups water

Turkey Franre Soup Stoclc Break turkey carcass and place in Dutch oven;

add remaining ingredients. Bring to a boil over high heat. Beduce heat to low;
cover and simmer 2 hours. Remove carcass. Strip turkey from bones; reserve

turkey. Discard carcass. Strain stock and discard vegetables and seasonings.

Reserve stock and turkey for soup. Makes about 8 cups.

Turkey Barley Soup: Bring to a boil 8 cups Turkey Flame Soup Stoc( l/2 cup
chopped onion and l/3 cup medium barley in Dutch oven. Simmer, covered,

30 minutes. Add I cup earh cubed red potato and sliced carrot; sirnmer 20

minutes more. Stir in 2 cups chopped cooked Butterball turkey, l-1/2 cups
frozen peas and dash pepper; sirnmer 5 minutes longer. Makes 8 servings.

Turkey Cauliflowerand
3 cups cubed cooked Butterball

turkey
8 slices bacon
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 cups cauliflowerets
I cup sliced carrots
I package (8 ounces) cream cheese,

softened

Bacon Casserole

egg

/2 cup milk
cup (4 ounces) shredded
hovolone cheese

l/4 teaspoon salt
l/8 teaspoon g;roundwhite pepper
Dash ground mace ornutmeg
l0 rich butter crackers, crushed

Preheat oven to 350T. Cook bacon in large skillet over medium heat until
crisp; remove, break into pieces and set aside. Remove all but 3 tablespoons

bacon drippings from skillet and saute garlic until tender, but not brown.
Add cauliflower and carrots; cover and cook 3 to 5 minutes. Stir in turkey and
reserved bacon. Place turkey mixture into geased 2-quart shallow casserole.

Set aside. Combine cream cheese, egg, m\ Provolone cheese, salt, pepper
and mace in medium bowl. Pour over turkey mixture and carefully stir until
blended. Top with crushed crackers and bake 25 minutes or until hot.
Makes4tobservings.



Turkey Pot Pie

2-ll2 cups cubed cooked Butterball
turkey

l-1l2 cups diced pared sweet potato
2 cups broccoli flowerets, fresh or

frozen
1 cup frozen pearl onions, thawed
l/4 cup snipped fresh parsley
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
3 tablespoons cornstarch

Cook potato, covered, in boiling water 4 minutes in saucepan. Add broccoli
and onions. Cook, covered, I to 2 minutes. Drain well. Turn vegetables into
2-quart shallow baking dish. Stir in turkey and parsley. In same saucepan,
melt butter over medium heat. Stir in cornstarch, rosemary pepper and
allspice. Gradually add chicken stock and wine. Cook and stir until thickened.
Pour over turkey mixture;stir to combine. heheat oven to 375"F. hepare
crust according to package directions. Place crust over top of dish; trim edges
and press to sides ofdish. Cut slits in center of crust. Place dish on bahng
sheet. Bake 30 to 35 minutes or until crust is golden brown. Makes 6 servings.

Spinach TurkeyTimbales with Honey Mustard Sauce

Timbalm upre a mml-time snpb Eears ogo ond, dcsenn a reuiual! Thoy are
sirnply a drum-shnped d,ish balad in small autaxl cups.

1-ll2 cups tinely chopped cooked
Butterball turkey

4 egs
l-1/4 cups half and half
l-1/2 teaspoons minced fresh

parsley
l/4 teaspoon eoc[ dried marjoram

leaves, salt and ground pepper

ll4to UZ teaspoon dried rosemary
leaves, crushed

l/4 teaspoon ground black pepper
Dash ground allspice
l-3/4 cups chicken stock or canned

broth (13-3/4 ounce can)
l/4 cup dry white wine
I refrigerated pie crust

1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 package (10 ounces) frozen

chopped spinach, thawed,
squeezed dry

3/4 cup sour half and half
I tablespoon ecch fresh lemon juice,

spicy brown mustard and honey
1/4 teaspoon salt

heheat oven to 375"F. Beat eggs in large mixing bowl. Stir in half and half,
parsley, marjoram, salt, pepper and nutmeg. Add turkey and spinach; blend.
Butter bottoms only ofsix 6-ounce custard cups. Spoon mixture into custard
cups and place in l3x9x2-inch baking dish. Pour hot water into dish to come
halfiray up sides of custard cups. Bake 30 minutes. To prepare sauce, combine
rest of ingredients in saucepan. Stir and heat gently over low heat. To serve,
invert timbales on plate. Top with hot sauce. Makes 6 servings.

Mmtond.oqetnblpyins,
centurics old, u)ereuwe a
standbg infornhauses
otross Amprina. One
sint ple aer sitn appear ed,

in thn 1844 cookbnk, Tlw
Immoued, Hqu,sat)i,fe by a
Marrind LadA. Thn recipe
co,saally calledfm "a
half-pound,of buttor
laEeredwith three
pounds oJ steurulfowl,
uno,pped,ncatly ina
doubl,e crust " Today, aur
ptes hrnn aJreshnal
Ink and lighter aromatin

fiawrs.



Squash hmbled, out of the
traditional HumoJ-
PlzntU ond plonti,ful it is!
Allyew'ruunil
Ameri,cons senx squash
withthoir daily mnals.

Squosh can be balwdand
serued wi,th ei,thor sonnry
seasonfugs su,chas
Parmnsan chmse, onion
andbomn, qr swwt
tuunhes wnh os Autter,

chapped, nuts, cinna,mun,
nutunq, allspine and,
brutn sugar.
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Nutty Two-Bread Stuffing
Puans, walrruts or ahwnds. Chmse your fawrite rnfi ur a wrnbination of all
three h amentthis hcartyrye ond combread stuffing.

l/2 cup butter or margarine 4 cups dryseeded ryebread cubes
l-l/2 cups chopped onion (6 to 7 slices, cubed and dried
I teaspoon dried marjoram leaves overnight)
I teaspoon poultry seasoning 3/4 cup coarsely chopped walnuts,
3 cups dry crumbled packaged corn toasted

bread stuffing l-ll2 cups chicken broth or water

heheat oven to 325"F. Melt butter in medium saucepan over medium-high
heat. Add onion; cook and stir until onion is tender, about 5 minutes. Stir in
marjoram and poultryseasoning. Combine corn bread stuffurg, bread cubes
and walnuts in large bowl. Add onion mixture and broth. Toss to combine.
Place in geased 2-quart casserole. Cover and bake 40 minutes or until hot.
Makes 10 to 14 servings (8 cups).

Notur If desired, dressing may be used to stuff a 12 to l4-pound Butterball
turkey.

Light Wine Giblet Gravy

Gud, grat"g is as spooial ond dplatnblc as ong fanL! sawe. Whm mode with
turl@A giblpts, it is as gd. on fralt bi,scaits ann fumemnde mashed potntms
as itis atop sl:ba of turltoA.

Butterball turkey neck and giblets 6 whole peppercorns
4 cups chicken brothorwater turkeydrippings
l-1l2 cups dry white wine I teaspoon white wine
I carrot, diced Worcestershire sauce
3 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley l/3 cup cornstarch, dissolved in
l/2 teaspoon salt l/3 cup water

To make giblet stoc\ place turkey neck, heart and gizard in large saucepan
with broth, wine, carrot, parsley, salt and peppercorns. Brhg to a boil over
high heat. Reduce heat to low and simmer, uncovered, 2 to 2-l/2 hours or
until giblets are tender. Add liver the last l/2 hour. Bemove from heat and
strain stocll reserving $blets and carrot. Pour stock into 8-cup measure.
Remove fat from drippings and discard. Combine drippings and stoclg add
water, if needed, to make 5 cups. Return stock mixture to saucepan and
add Worcestershire sauce. Blend in cornstarch mixture; bring to a boil over
medium-high heat and cook until thickened. Add reserved canot and diced
giblets, if desired, to gravy. Makes 5 cups.



TurkeyWaldorf Salad with Orange Yogurt
Tly this updntcd, txrsim lighaned up with oronge gryurt, tangg Granny
Smith apples ond chunltsof turltey.

1 large Granny Smith apple, diced
3/4 cup seedless red grapes, cut

into halves
3/4 cup sliced celery
3/4 cup chopped walnuts, toasted
l/3 cup currants or raisins
Lettuce leaves

2 cups diced cooked Butterball
turkey

I medium ripe banana, mashed
1 carton (6 ounces) orange yogurt
3 tablespoons fresh lemonjuice

Na,medfor a grondhntel
in New York,Waldorf
Saladoriginally was
made up oJ appl,es, celory
andmayonnaise. 0tlwr
ingrediaruts hfiEbesn
added thrugh thn years.

ltr aditi,onally, it wos a

fanorite at' 'Indi,es
Lttnnhwns" whpre
oonfidon t:ial comnr s at;ion

was os imryrtant asthcfood,.

and honey
Dash ground nutmeg

To make dressing, wiisk together banana, yogurt, lemon juice, vinegar, honey
and nutmeg in medium bowl; set aside. Toss
together turkey, apple, grapes, celery
walnuts and currants in large bowl. Stir
in dressing. To serve, spoon salad on
lettuce leaves. Can be made 6 to 12

hours in advance and stored
in the refrigerator. Makes
6 servings.

Cranberry Kumquat Conserve with Dried Cherries
Tht tart flawr of ku.m,quaE and thn nteet burst of drind, ch,srrips rwilw thi,s
consmte good, mnughto entuut of tlwfridgewith a spwn.

1 tablespoon eocD white wine vinegar

1-1l2 cups kumquats or I medium
orange

3 cups fresh or frozen cranberries
3/4 cup Port wine
2-112 cups packed lightbrown sugar

l-l/2 cups dried tart red cherries
1/4 cup cider vinegar
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon earh salt, ground

ginger and ground cloves

Using blender or food processor, coarsely chop kumquats. (lf substituting
the orange, cut into eighths and remove seeds before chopping.) Combine
cranberries and wine in large saucepan. Bring to a boil over high heat. Reduce
heat to low; cover and simmer 8 to l0 minutes or until cranberry skins pop.
Add kumquats to cranberries. Stir in brown sugar, dried chenies (or I can

[16 ounces] tart red cherries, drained) vinegar, cinnamon, salt, ginger and
cloves. Simmer, uncovered, over medium heat,30 to 35 minutes or until
mixture reaches desired consistency. Cool. Spoon conserve into jars or food
storage containers. Store in refrigerator. Makes 2-ll2 cups.



ColorJul hnkdna paralm
are ani,mpofiantparTof
ul.eb rating Tlwnl$giDing.
Tlwfirst Maq's
Tlwnksgid;ng Day
pwadcwashpldin 1924.

And, Thnnl$gi,uixtg
"proassionals," asilwy
upreorigtnal@ caWnd.,

first became popular in
the 1860s.

Batter the Daq After!
Turkey SupperSandwich
Thore is rnthing li*E Wwr Ihnn@intng ttr,rl@y sarulwinhns - some think
it's the bestpart! Thishatopm-faneuersinnis sure to be ammlut-a-plaln
fomilyJwxnitc.

l/2poundthinlyslicedcooked l-1l2tablespoonscornstarch,
Buttcrball turkey dissolved in 2 tablespoonswater

2 cups frozen vegetable mix 4 slices whole grain bread, toasted
I can (13-3/4 ounces) chicken broth Grated Parmesan cheese, optional
I tablespoon Diion mustard

Bring vegetables and broth to a boil in medium saucepan over high heat.

Reduce heat to low; cover and simmer 4 minutes or until vegetables are

almost tender. Blend together mustard and cornstarch mixture. Add to
vegetables; cook and stir over medium heat until thickened. Place turkey on

top ofvegetables; cover and continue heating 5 minutes or until turkey is hot.
To serve, place turkey on toast, top with vegetable sauce and sprinkle with
Parmesan cheese. Makes 4 open-faced sandwiches (2-ll2 cups sauce).

Perfect Anytinel
Grilled Turkey Sandwich
This sandutinh rewinds us of thn clossin gri,lkd, ch@se - ure'w dressed it up
ond added lots of goodies ta malw it a ywr'rourul farnrite. Far an wtra
spocial treat smn wi,th thn Cranberry Kun4uat Cmsenn an p. 9.

8 slices cooked Buttertall turkey
l/2 cup butter or margarine,

softened, divided
3 tablespoons honey
8 slices whole wheat or oatmeal

bread
8 thin slices (4 ounces) prosciutto

or Canadian bacon

8 thin slices (4 ounces) white or
yellow Cheddar cheese

I small Red Delicious apple,
sliced thin

3 egs, beaten
1/2 cup furely chopped pecans

1/3 cup milk

Stir together 4 tablespoons of the butter and the honey until well blended in
small bowl. Spread 4 slices of bread with butter mixture. Layer 2 slices each of
the turkey, prosciutto and cheese on each slice ofbread. Top with apple and
remaining bread. In shallow dish, stir together eggs, pecans and milk Dip
each sandwich in egg mixture, turning to coat both sides. Melt 2 tablespoons
of the remaining butter in large skillet over medium heat. Brown both sides

of 2 sandwiches, covered, for 4 to 5 minutes per side. Repeat with remaining
butter and sandwiches. Makes 4 sandwiches.
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Turkey rcuer had itso goodl

Turkey Pepper Hash

2 cups cubed cookedButterball I tablespoon ooclrpoultryseasoning
turkey and Worcestershire sauce

l-1l2 pounds small newred U4teupoone,anhsaltand ground
potatoes, cut into pieces black pepper

3 tablespoons butter or margarine 314 cup half and half or milk
I large onion, chopped 4 eggs

I eorhlarge green and red bell 3 tablespoons finelychopped chives
pepper, chopped coarse or green onions

2 large ribs celery sliced Coarselyground blackpepper

Cook potatoes, covered, in boiling water l0 to 12 minutes or untiljust tender
in large saucepan. Drain; set aside. In large, heavy skillet, melt butter over
medium heat. Stir in onion, green and red peppers, celery poultry seasoning,
Worcestershire sauce, salt and ground pepper. Cook and stir 5 to 7 minutes or
until vegetables are crisp-tender. Stir in turkey, cooked potatoes and half and
half. Cover and heat over low heat about 10 minutes or until mixture is hot.
Meanwhile, fry eggs
in separate skillet.
If desired, top with
4 fried eggs and
sprinkle with chives
and coarsely ground
pepper. Makes 6
servings.

Turkey Sweet Potato Bake
3-pound ButterballBoneless Breast I cup orangejuice

ofTurkeyor BonelessTurkey I tablespoon sugar
3 medium sweet potatoes, pared, 2 teaspoons spicy brown mustard

cut into eighths Dash ground cinnamon
3 firm geen pears, cored, cut l/2 cup seedless green or red

into eighths grape halves

Roast turkey according to package directions. Meanwhile, place sweet
potatoes and pears in 2-quart shallow casserole. Combine orange juice, sugar,
mustard and cinnamon in small bowl; pour over potatoes and pears. Cover
casserole and bake in 325"F oven with turkey l-ll4 hours. When turkey is
done, combine turkeydrippings and orangejuice mixture from casserole in
small saucepan. Add grapes. Bring to a boil and simmer 3 minutes. Serve
sauce with sliced turkey, sweet potatoes and pears. Makes 8 servings.

Ambrosia
Ambrosia is suid to be thn
m.ythnlngiral neotar oJ thn
gods. Mony years ago, a
sirnplp, Jresh qrange ond,
ctrfrnut wncoctlunwos
ginen thishnadgname.
Thnreci,pehnsbwn
passed fuum and, altsred,
through gen er ations. Try
tluis original wrsinn of
Amerifran ambrosiaas a

Jresh, light 1980s dnssert
alternat:hn.

Peel and, seotkm arwes;
allowfug ane or mnre
orange per dtinnar gwst.
Plone oronge seotimsin
seruing butl and, sqteae
juine from one additim,al
oronge auer thzm.
Spri,nklp gratnd, @wt 1tt

to tastp o,nd adl.adriazl,e
oforonge kquaur if
desired.
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Succotash Turkey Stew

This rfuh su,catash stsu) has a rirh bng-sirunned flmrtr but tnlws unly 30
minutes tn cook OnlA thc cnk nmds tD bnow!

In rough translation,
suncotashmnons a
hndgepodge of whnteuer i,s

in season. ru Pi@funs
leamedta grut wmond
beansfromthp Ind.ians
andthis dishcaptures
the rinhflatrtrs of thn

first haruest thnt hns
madpthis oombinationoJ
com anillimabeonson
Amorironfautri,tn.

3 cups diced cooked Butterball
turkey

6 slices bacon
3/4 cup sliced celery
1/2 cup thinly sliced shallots or

green onions
2 large cloves garlic, minced
8 cups Turkey Ftame Soup Stock

(p. 6) or canned chicken broth
4 large tomatoes, chopped coarse

2 cups fresh lima beans or I package

(10 ounces) frozen, thawed
l-1/2 cups whole kernel corn
l/4 cup tomato paste

l-ll2 teaspoons to 1 tablespoon
snipped ftesh thymeor ll2to
I teaspoon dried thyme leaves

I bay leaf
I I 4 teaspoon earh salt and coarsely

ground black pepper

Cook bacon in Dutch oven over medium heat until crisp; remove, crumble and
set aside. Remove all but 3 tablespoons bacon drippings from Dutch oven and
add celery shallots and garlic. Cook and stir 3 to 4 minutes or until vegetables

are tender. Stir in remaining ingredients. Bring to a boil over high heat.
Reduce heat to low and simmer 30 minutes. Remove and discard bay leaf.

Sprinkle each serving with bacon. Makes 8 servings.

Tips from the Butterball Turkey Talk-Line
r l2-pound uncooked turkey yields 14 to 16 cups diced cooked turkey
r 3-l/2 pound uncooked boneless turkey yields 5 cups

diced cooked turkey
i For turke)6 up to l0 pounds, use

1/2 cup stuffing per pound
. For turkeln over l0 pounds, use

3/4 cup stuffurg per pound
r I cup whipping cream equals 2

cups whipped
o 4 ounces cheese equals I cup

shredded or cubed
. I slice bread equals 3/4 cup soft or

l/4 cup frne dry bread crumbs
o I medium apple equals I cup sliced
. I medium lemon equals 3

tablespoons juice
o I medium onion equals l/2 cup

chopped



Sih,are Your Favorite Family Fare wilh Butterbal[
The Butterball TurkeyTalk-Line has been sharing its holidaycooking expertise with America's
holiday cools for the past seven years. This year, we would like you to share yonrr expertise with us.

Send us your favorite holiday recipe and we'll choose anr favorites from guur favorites for
publication in the 1989 Butterball TurkeyTalk-Line cookbook.

Enter today and you could win fabulous prizes! Contest deadline is March 31, 1989.

BIITTERBALL@'FAVOBIIE IIOLIDAY RECIPE CONIEST"

l. EIIGIBILITI Cont6t is open to rsidents (18 y€ffi of age ild oer) of the USA, its tenitoriE ild APo/FPO addrm. Excluded m: employes of Swift-Eclcich,
Inc., its agencis, the judgingoBilization md their imediate fmiliB, md thos itrvolved in the prepilation of food for pay such u chefs, food witere md home
conomists.

@NTEST VOID WHERE PBOHIBI'IED OR RESIRICTED BY LAW. ALL FEDERAI4 SIAIE AND IOCAL LAIVS APPLY.

2. CATEGORIES Swift-Eclaich, Inc. wlc original ThaksgivinS rcipes for TIEKEY/'IIIRKEY LEI'rcVERS;
SIDE DISHES/$U!!INGq md DESSEFIS.

3. HOW'I0 ENIER BeginningNovember l, 1988, snd entris to BIITItsBBNI6 "PAVOBIIts f,OIIDAYf,ECIPE @NIESr", P,O, Box 1370 Barringloq IL 6O11.
Enter I often a lou wish, but only one rrcip€ will b€ slected a a winner, only one winner per houshold. To be considered eligible:

R*ipe must includq nme of rcipe, number of sryings, list of iryndi€nts with specific quiltitiB (stildild Us. meaurements) in order of use, followed by
complete dirtrtions.

Reipe must be printedor typed on 8-l/2 x ll-inch sh@t ofpaper ed must includeyour nme, addr*, phone number ed cateSory in the upp€r right
corner.

Erch entry mut b€ mailed in a spuate etrvelope. Entri6 mNt b€ pGtmilked no later thm midnight Much 31, 1989 md reeived no lat€r thu April 7, 1989.

If duplicate etrtriB ee reeived, the eeliBt postmilk wil be judged. Svift-Eckrich, Inc. is not mponsible for lGt or late mail All entriG beome the prcperty
of Swift-Eclcich,Inc. None willbe retumed. Contst SpoMr ild otheB h8re the right io publish or advertis the reipe, its nme or title ed tlle nme of the
conhstut without added mmpemation. Sponsr ha the right to modiry reip6 or reip€ titl6 Conkstets hereby agre to indemtriry sd hold huml$ the
ContBt Sponsr from my ild all claims, dmag6,liabilitiB ild expeM including ily attorney fs eisitr8 out of inftingemetrts oluy patfnt, trademrlq
copyright or other us of the nme of the reipe submitted. No communications or compondence will be etrtered into b€twen contestilts ild S\tift-Eclaich,
Inc. or the judging or8ilization.

JIJDGING PnoCEDUnES Judging will be conducted by il independentjudging orgilizstion. Reips wil bejudSed on the following cdteria taste; appeililce;
md originality.

By entering tle cont6t,,ou wmilt that to the b6t of your howledge,you reipe is original md unpublished. The judging orgmiTrtion wil {rqrAt aly
rffipes loom to hm ben published pr*ioulll, or reip6 which h8w ben prflioB winnere in nationsl contffts. Judgs' dtrisions ue fnal Before the fmal
judging, seni-fmalists will be sked to sign u aftdavit reSuding participstion in the cont6t.

PRIZES A total of l9 pri6 will be awild€d
Ore (1) Gmd Prire lfmer - Cheet or Uprig[t Frercr
I FiEtPrlre in eehof I ut€gorl6- gDi@ @tdonhm mkx!rcet
2 Second Primh*h of Scrt gori6 - ?-plmWlllimnoutlerySet
3 ltitd Pdres ir uh olg crte{od6 - ODen-Pu f,osierritl U6. Butiertsls Ttrley Gift CteL

A

B,

APPTICABI,E IAX notmed within 90 days of contBt clGing

For list of prire winneE, snd a stampe4 *U-addresed busins sia envelope to: BUIIERBAII6 'FAVoRnE HoUDAY RECIPE @NTES[', PO. Box 930, Bminglon,
IL 60011.
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Any Questions? Call the
Butterball Turkey Talk-Line'"

r-800.3284848
01988 Swift-Eclaich, Inc.

After all, it's


